This study measures the noise levels in a baseball stadium and analyzes baseball fans' 11 attitude of effect of recreational noise exposure on their hearing. In the baseball stadium, noise levels 12 were measured in four seating sections using a sound level meter during the games. The LAeq 13 average of the 16 measures produced 91.7 dBA, showing a significantly high noise level in the red 14 and navy sections. As a function of frequency by LZeq analysis, the noise levels were significantly 15 higher in low frequencies than other frequencies. For the survey sample, 688 randomly selected 16 participants completed a 16-question survey on their noise exposure during the game and on the 17 potential risk of hearing loss. Despite the very high noise levels, 70% of the respondents preferred 18 sitting in either the red or the navy section to be closer to the cheerleaders and to obtain a good view.
Introduction

28
A dangerously high level of noise is one of the factors estimated to affect acquired hearing loss 29 [1] . Thus, numerous researchers have studied the characteristics of occupational noise and employees' 30 risks of hearing damage from past exposure to such noise [1, 2] . Noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL), 31 which usually includes damage to cochlear hair cells, can be caused by a one-time exposure to a loud 32 sound as high as 120 decibels (dB) as well as by repeated exposure to sounds at a level of 85 dB for 8 psychosocial problems later in life [8] .
48
Increasing numbers of spectators are crowded into various sporting events, thus experiencing a 49 strong affinity while cheering together for their favorite players. Globally, one of the most popularly 50 viewed sports is baseball [10] . The United States has 163 baseball stadiums, including 30 large ones 51 for major league baseball [11] . As many as 73.8 million people watch baseball games every year [12] .
52
South Korea has nine baseball stadiums, which hosted more than 7.5 million people for games. In 53 addition, numerous special events are provided for baseball fans [13] , and each team has its own 54 character doll and photo zone. Children can naturally learn about baseball from a star player as a 55 junior member. In sum, baseball enables family members of various ages to spend time together at a 56 stadium. Although baseball stadiums are subject to high noise levels because of intense cheering 57 during a competition, little attention has been paid to this noise level and its risk to spectators during 58 and after a baseball game. With regard to basketball, Morris et al. estimated noise levels during games 59 and reported that the average noise level and peak noise level were approximately 83 dBA and 126 60 dBA, respectively. These researchers concluded that the noise levels occurring during games were 61 much higher than people expected and that frequent exposure to such levels could negatively affect 62 the health of spectators and stadium employees [7] . In a study on health clubs, Yaremchuk & Kaczor 63 [6] found that the noise levels at 125 health clubs ranged from 78 to 106 dBA. In addition, 50% of 64 trainers employed in the health clubs experienced ear pain and suffered from tinnitus. Although the 65 noise levels produced at different sporting events should be measured and compared, there is a lack 66 of research characterizing noise types and levels in public sports. Thus, scientific documentation has 67 been insufficient in providing accurate information regarding the risks associated with high noise 68 levels and exposure time [14] . Furthermore, the general public underestimates the hearing problems 69 associated with loud noise and does not acknowledge noticeable damage [15] , despite the fact that 70 sporting events can leave spectators with muffled hearing and/or tinnitus; indeed, high noise 71 exposure causes fatigue in the ear's sensory cells [16] . In this light, this study measures the noise 72 levels generated during a baseball game and analyzes four different sections. In addition, the study 73 scrutinizes people's awareness of potential hearing damage related to noise exposure at a baseball 74 stadium. We hypothesize that a large baseball stadium has different noise levels even during one 75 game and that spectators will not recognize any sign of hearing problems caused by high levels of 76 noise exposure in the baseball stadium due to a tradeoff with recreational activity [14, 15] . These 77 findings will provide scientific information and effective guidelines for the public regarding safe 78 noise exposure at recreational activities. 
87
Sports Baseball Stadium includes four seating areas: red, blue, navy, and outfield (see an aerial view of 88 the stadium in the left panel of Figure 1 ). Each section has a different attraction for spectators. For 89 example, the red section is the most popular because it is closest to the cheerleaders and the ground.
90
The blue section is best for watching the players and the game and is also close to the cheerleaders; 91 however, its price is relatively expensive. When seated in the navy section, people can see the entire 92 game. The outfield, with its inexpensive ticket price, is preferred by many families or people who want 93 to watch the game more quietly. 
108
Because we needed consistent measurements several times at the same spot while protecting the meters 109 from being touched by spectators, we fixed the instruments at the armrest to ensure the least movement.
110
To better understand the noise level measured in the study, we provide a screen shot of measurement 111 condition in the right panel of Figure 1 . After calibration, the system continually recorded from the 112 beginning to the end of each game and it was analyzed via 16 measurements (4 games×4 sections, e.g., 
117
To compare a significant difference in overall noise levels across the four seating sections, a one-way 118 analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted for LAeq, LAFmax, LAFmin, and LCpeak, although the 119 decibel unit was a nonlinear scale of logarithmic scale. In addition, ANOVA with repeated 120 measurements for Z-weighted analysis was also used to confirm the main effect for the distinctive 121 frequency characteristics of noise in the baseball stadium. If necessary, Bonferroni corrections were 122 applied for multiple comparisons. The criterion used for statistical significance in the study was p < 0.05.
123
Results
124
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Analysis of Noise Level: A-and C-weighted
125
ANOVA confirmed a significant difference in noise levels for the different seating sections with 126 LAeq analysis [F(3, 15) = 11.820, p = 0.001]. The noise levels of both the red (mean: 94 dBA, SD: 2.10) 127 and navy sections (mean: 91.9 dBA, SD: 0.95) were statistically higher than the level of the outfield 128 (mean: 87.1 dBA, SD: 1.52) (see Figure 2 (a)). This 4.8-6.9 dB difference means that spectators of the 129 red section could adhere to hearing guidelines by reducing their time watching the game from 4 130 hours to only 1 hour, if applying the 85 dB rule with a 3-dB exchange rate. Although the noise level 131 of the blue section (mean: 90.7 dBA, SD: 0.45) did not significantly differ from that of the other three 132 sections, its values were 3-dB lower than the red section and 3-dB higher than the outfield.
133
There was no statistically significant difference in noise level for the seating sections in LAFmax
134
[F(3, 15) = 1.117, p = 0.388], LAFmin [F(3, 15) = 0.296, p = 0.827], and LCpeak [F(3, 15) = 0.464, p = 0.714].
135
For the LAFmax analysis, the level of the red section (mean: 116.5 dBA, SD: 2.45) was higher than that 136 of the navy section (mean: 115.4 dBA, SD: 1.97), which in turn was higher than that of the blue section 157 approximately 20-dB higher than those above frequencies of 8 kHz. However, a significant interaction 158 was not seen between the different types of sections and their frequency [F(30,33) = 1.083, p = 0.410]
159
(solid lines in Figure 3 ). LZFmin were not substantially different in the four sections across the frequencies, the red and 166 navy sections were distinguishably higher level than the outfield section in LZeq.
167
For the LZFmax analysis, there was no significant difference in the seating sections [F (3,33) = 168 1.841, p = 0.159], but a significant difference was found in frequency [F(10,33) = 34.748, p < 0.001]. The 169 noise levels between 0.032 and 8 kHz were approximately 16-dB higher than those either below 0.032 170 or above 8 kHz. This range represents a similar frequency to the speech frequency of human beings,
171
which is very important for communication (i.e., 0.1 -8 kHz). However, no significant interaction 172 was seen between seating sections and frequency [F(30,33) = 1.253, p = 0.263] (thick dashed lines in 173 Figure 3) . Notably, the LZFmin analysis showed a significant difference for the seating sections 
188
In addition to demographic data for age and gender, the survey collected 1) personal preferences 
218
Of the total respondents, 63% attend a baseball game 1~2 times per month (Item #1 of 
225
During the game, the majority of the respondents indicated that loud noise such as shouting and 226 cheering was not significant enough to consider wearing earplugs (Items #9 and #10), noting that it 227 was not a necessity (37%) or that it would make them lose interest in the game (35%). Nonetheless,
228
one-third of the total respondents had some trouble in their daily lives after watching a baseball game 229 in the stadium (Item #11). For example, they could not hear clear speech for a while (33%) and had a 230 Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 29 October 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201910.0336.v1 headache (28%). Finally, 63% of the respondents agreed that an announcement was needed to explain 231 the loud noise in the stadium and the possible use of hearing protection (Item #12). Notably, only 2% of the respondents reported a personal intention to use earplugs at a future 235 baseball game that had loud noise (Item #9 of Table 1 ). However, this number increased when the 236 respondents were encouraged by a medical professional (79%) or were made aware of the potential 237 for permanent hearing loss (74%) (see Table 2 ). When asked about receiving information from 238 booklets, 40% responded positively and 40% responded negatively. Furthermore, a respective 63% 239 and 67% of the respondents were unlikely to be affected by information on TV or the perception of 240 peers who might wear earplugs in loud situations. 
232
241
263
When summarized, the LCpeak average for these sporting events indicated that the baseball 264 game at 129.4 dB had a 3-dB higher level than the basketball game at 126.3 dB [7], producing potential 265 damage to hearing. Without awareness of noise exposure limits, many spectators who have already 266 been exposed to intense noise over the course of the day in their jobs and then later attend sporting 267 events may be putting themselves at risk of permanent noise-induced hearing loss [14] .
268
In Korea, baseball stadiums usually do not have roofs, meaning that the noise level depends on 269 weather conditions [20] . For example, many spectators left the stadium when it began to rain during 270 the four measurements in our study. As a result, the noise levels of these games were lower than 271 those played on days with good weather. In addition, compared to the games played on weekdays, 272 those on weekends had a larger group of spectators, resulting in increased noise levels and a stronger 273 risk of potential hearing damage. In sum, if the weather is favorable on the weekend, more spectators 274 attend games and thus are exposed to higher noise levels in the stadium.
275
Based on our analysis of the survey, many baseball fans have attended games one to two times 276 per month since their 20s because they enjoy baseball. One-third of the total respondents recognized 277 that the noise level produced by shouting and cheering during the game is very loud; however, the 278 majority of respondents did not know how to prevent a hearing problem. Furthermore, noise 279 occurring at the baseball games produced higher levels in the speech frequency range between 0.1 280 and 8 kHz [21] , which was also supported by our survey results; 89% of the respondents had a 281 negative communicative experience in their daily lives after watching the game, and 33% also 
286
It is desirable to make an announcement about recreational noise exposure and its negative effect 287 on hearing at sporting events, as supported by respondents in our study. Several research efforts 288 have shown the positive impact of hearing conservation programs on behavior modification in young 289 adults [18, 22] . The highly substantial positive behavioral response to a "doctor or nurse telling you 290 that you should wear earplugs" (Item #13) indicates that professionals have an opportunity to 291 influence the public's hearing behavior by providing education about hearing protection at many 292 levels of society.
293
Conclusions
294
This study shows that the noise level in baseball stadiums is high enough to cause possible 295 hearing damage and/or tinnitus if spectators frequently attend baseball games. When applying a rule 296 of 85 dB LAeq for 8 hours with a 3 dB exchange rate, the average level of 91.7 dBA only allows 297 spectators to watch a game for about 2 hours. In particular, the red and navy sections had a 298 significantly high noise level. Of further concern is that people who watch a game in a stadium do 299 not understand the severity of the noise levels there and are not given a chance to use earplugs.
300
However, many fans can be persuaded to wear hearing protection if they receive adequate education 301 and counseling. We expect these results to inform the public about the need for education on injurious 302 noise exposure during leisure activities such as baseball games. Education on hearing conservation 303 can be implemented on many fronts in society to periodically educate youth about hearing health.
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